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U pholds the Doctrines and ]Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

"Grao be with all then that love our Lord JOas Christ an ulncerlty."--Eph. vi. S4.
"Earnestly contend for the faith wbich waa once delivered unto the satnts."-Jude a.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
TaRouaa the Bishop of Lichfiald, an explicit

and categorial denial has been obtained from
Dr. Von Dollinger, of certain statements pub-
lished in Romanist papers hostile to the Old
Catholics, which he is alleged to bave made re-
cently, warning the English Bishops against
them.

Tai Provost and Fellows of St. Chad's Col-
lege, Denstone, having completed their chapel.
bave now decided to undertake at once the
erection of the great dining hall, which will
form the north side of the Selwyn quadrangle.
The foundation stone is to be laid by Mr. John
W. Philips, of Heybridge, Stoke.on-Trent, on
Speech Day, in Jniy.

NOTWITHSTANDING the sanguine officiai assnr-
ances of a fortnight ago, the Liverpool Cathe-
dral seheme las collapsed-or, to be more pre-
cise, bas been postponed until the diocese can
develop more enthusiastm for the project.
"Bad tirnes" and recent "special call" of an
extraordinary nature, are given as reasons for
the failure of the scheme.

Tai Bisuor or MAIYL&ND lifts bis voice
with no uncertain sound lu protest against the
"open pulpit" fallacy which has bean received
with so much favor, or at least, favorable com-
ment, in certain quarters in the Church. It is
a matter worthy of surprise that the assertion
of a presbyterian divine, that the office of a
preacher is not acquired through authoritative
ordination .nd can therafore be exercised by
any one, bas bean received with Bo little ques-
tion and objection.

3Bisnun MAGEE is about to have the Bishop's
Gateway at Peterborough thoroughly and care-
fully restored. This interesting structure dates
from 1300, when it was built by the celebrated
Abbot Godfrey. of Crowland. It leada from
the Mnster Close to the grounds of the Episco-
pal Palace. Above the gateway is the Kmnghts'
Chamber, where ail ecclesiastical meetings
were formerly bold, and it was hare that the
funeral party dined after Mary Queen of Soots
lad been buried in the Cathedral.

rector of St. Thomas', N.Y. has resigned the
post which e has so actively filled for over 30
years. The vestry held a meeting on Monday
last at which the doctor's resignation was re-
gretfnlly accepted. They also made him
"fRector Emeritus," with a salary of $7,500 par
annumn, a pew in the church, and a right to a
seat in the chancel. At bis recommandation
the vestry have invited Rev. Dr. John W.
Brown, D.D., of the Cathadral of Sù. Paul,
Buffalo, to succeed him, who has accepted, an-
tering upon his duties June lot,

Fo Â REmnsÂanANoE.-Â Churchman, in
Iowa, afier providing for bis relatives and
friende, bas left "for a remembrance" a saur to
hi pariah church, the interest of which will
always represent bis annual contribution to-
wards parochial expenses, and lias given in
trust to the Diocesan Board a further amount,
which will insure in perpetuity the prepar-
ation of a student for holy orders at the dio-
cesan collage, and also provide an annual offer-
ing of nearly or quite $200 for diocesan mis-
sions. "Being dead he yet speaketh" in his
parish church, in the mission work, in the par-
petual provision of one who shall exorcise hie
ministry for the glory of God and the good of
souls. This is a worthy example. Are there
not others who ehould do likewise '-for a re-
membrance ?"

Tai Cuns in the U.S. laments the death
of the Right Rev. John Henry Hobart Brown,
the first Bishop of Fond du Lac, who fell asleep
on Wednesday, May 2nd, after a brief illness.
Ie was born Dec. lat, 1831, graduited from
the Generel Theological Seminary in 1854, or-
uained deacon that year and priest in 1855. lu
1863 ha became reotor of St. John's Chrch,
Cohoes, NY., where he remained until hie con-
secration to the Episcopate, Dec. 15, 1875. He
at once assumed charge of bis diocase, and be-
gan a work that now had most wonderful re'
suite. Fond du Lac was strictly a missionary
diocese, as it still is, and required great cour-
age ani skill in management.

ln human judgment, he could not be spared
from his work and the loss seems irreparable.
May the Great Head of the Church blase the
bereaved diocese.

Two brave, fearless rectors, are new wanted TE General Syrod of the Irish Chur ch was
for Boston: one to take Dr. Courtney's place opened on Tuesday, April 15, by the Arch-
at St. Paul's, and the other Father Grafton's bishop of Dublin (Lord Pluniet) with a strong
place in the Church of the Advent. Thair speech. He declared that as the Church of
coming is watcbed for with peculiar interest. Ireland contained within its fold the rank, the
It is not often that two such prominent posi- property, and thLe educated intelligence of the
tions are vacant at the same time. The prayer- country, ha might be excused if he expressed,
eri of the faithfcl are really needed that the in the name of the Synod, their abhori-ence of
right man may be found. The future of the the organized and wicked conspiracy against
Church in Boston will depend largely upon life, property, and law, which had blackened
them. Father Grafton's resignation bas caused Ireland's once fair name, and brought shame
almost as much stir as Dr. Courtney's election and sorrow to every loyal beart. But in the
to the Bishopric of Nova Seotia. Both man midst of ail their glooma ha thought ha could
bave exerted an influence that Las beau more discover a streak of light breaking on thir
than parochial, and more than diocesan. The horizon, due, under Providence, to the Wise
parishes over-which they have been placed are rule of her Majesty-s advisers, and to the firm,
alive to all good works, and strong men full of vigorous. and great band of hie Excellency
the Spirit are needed ta direct them.-Church and his Chief Secretary. He trasted ho was
B ecord correspondent. not too sanguine in assuming that the reign

of law and order had set in, and the union of
Bzv. W.. P. Moac±x, D.D., the aged Great Britain and Ireland had been secured

beyond the power of professional agitators to
shake, or of ambitious placemen to undermine.
With returning tranquility the rights of pro-
perty would be recogniied, and with restored
confidence trade and conmerce would revive.

WHITBUY-DAY.

Whitsun-Day, or Pentecost, has been annual-
ly observed from the very beginning, having
bean grafted on the Jewish Festival of Pente.
cost by Jewish Christians. It is, however,
mentioned by the early writers as a separate
Christian festival; and Tertulilan records it as
one of the great days for Baptism in the early
Church. Peutecost means the fiftieth day from
the Passover. The English name is Whitaun-
Day. It ias beau thought to refer to the white
robes worn by the candidates for Baptiom, a.
in the North it was the White Season, or
Season of Baptism. In old books it is called
Wyteon Snnday, which would indicate that it
if Whitsnn-Day rather than Whit-SUnday.

It was on Whitsnu-day, lune 9, Â.D. 1540, the
Book of Common Prayer in English wa4first
used in place of the Latin Offices. The yield-
ing to Protestant prejudices, with a view to
conciliate, led to au absurd revision, which,
aithougli it died, was by Puritan influence
copied to some extent when the present Bok
was adopted.

Whitsun-Monday and Tuesday, and the Holy
Communion days in the octave add greater
dignity to the Festival.-Chnrch Kalendar.

NI» o? TRI PaîsuNo OF 'RHE HoLT GHOS'T.
-The office and work of the Holy Ghost is to
counteract the evil influences of that spirit of
anti.Christ which is forever working in the
world, and to presant to mankind a system of
truth that, by enlisting them under ita bannera,
shal render themn " free indeed," se standing
fast in the liberty with which Christ has made
them free, the -'glorious liberty of the children
of God," their one common Father. For this
the Church is now praying ber Risen Lord,
that He would be pleased by His Holy Spirit
so to order the unruly wills and affections of
sinful man that they may love the things that
He promises, with sncb fervency as to enjoy
fixity of heart, whatever the changes and
chances of the world, Thas shall the initial
stages of love and obedience bring about that
perfect soundness and oneness of the :Body of
Christ, wbich He has promised shall some day
raie upon earth. Tha trouble is that His own
people by their faithlessness and carelesnesu,
themnselves keep back its coming. It would be
well for Churchmen te remember that, as the
Church of God in the beginning waited and
prayed for the promised descent of the Holy
Ghost, so ought they, as component parts of
the Charch of the present, always to pray and
not to faint in their patitions to the t rone of
grace for such a pentecostal outpouring of the
Spirit of peace, umity, and concord, as shall do
away with the shadows of unrest and disorder
which now hang over the world, shall make
mon to be of one mind among themselves, that
mind which was.also lu Christ, and shall cause
thom to dwell at ease in the one feld under the
one Shephrd.-N. Y. Churchman.
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NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

CoRREoTIONS.-In the account of the Conse
cration services at Halifax, the Rev. Rural
Dean Moore waB by error styled Canon, in
stead of Rural Dean. He well deserves the title
and rank.

In the item referring to Albion Mines the
date should have been 1830, instead of 180.

FALetTo.-A grand meeting was beld lu
St. George's Church, Falmouth, on Monday
evening, conducted by the Rector, assisted by
Capt. Howeroft, of the Church Army. There
was a large congregation present, who listened
with rapt attention to the two powerful and
soul stirring addresses of Ibe Rector and Cap-
tain, the former speaking on " The value of the
seul," and the latter on " The varions excuses
for delaying salvation." At the close an offer-
tory was taken in aid of the C. A. funds.

We regret very much to ear that Mr. Har-
rison bas resigned the Rectorv of this parish,
which will take effect on the Ist <f July. He
will leave bhind him many evidences of faith-
fui work for the Master. Mr. Harrison bas
beau appointed to the charge of the Missiouary
District in conection with -Holy Trinity par-
kh. Yarmouth, at a salary of 8800 per annum,
with Rectory and two acres of land ut Tusket.
Two other offers of important parishea were
made to him, but having eommitted himself to
Yarmouth, ho feels that duty bids him " go."-
.Hant's Journal.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON

ST. STEPH EN.-Christ Church -The many
friends of the Rev. Theodore E. Dowling,
Rector of Christ Church, will remember that
it was found necessary that he shonld leave his
work in October last, to go with bis wife. who
was in very delicate health, to a milder cli-
mate to spend the winter. The parishioners
have bad the pleasure of welcoming their rec-
tor back, and hope soon to greet Mrs. Dowling
who is preparing to return carly in June, soma-
what improved in health.

But while ail are rejoiced to sec their pastor
again in bis accustomed place, and to feol the
influence of bis devout and ordorily rendering
of the services, there is a widespead feeling of
regret, not only within the parisb, but aise
among the many friends the Rector and his
*wife have made throughout the town, ut the
announcoment of his intended resignation.
This announcement was formally made at a
meeting of the Cburch Corporation, tLe reason
assigned being, that the most competent medi-
cal authorities had pronounced it unsafo for
Mrs. Dowling to pass the winter months in this
climate. The IRector, having been obliged
twice within a few years past to louve the

parish for a poriod of several months, and sec-
ing in the future a strong probability that the
same course would have to ho repeated, had
arrived, ut the conclusion, though very unwil.
lingly, that the only course open to him in
justice to the parish was to resign his charge.

The parisbicners are pleased, however, to
learn that Mr. Dowling intends to remain with
them during the summer, bis resignation to taku
effect about lst Septembor.

It is sincerely to bo hoped that an able and
earnest priest may thon be found to carry on
the work in this important parisb, with its
beautifal Church and hoarty services.

PERsoNAL.-The Right Rev. The Coadjutor
Bishop of this Diocese sailed for England, on
the lth inat. by the ' Vancouver."

ST. JoHN.-Trinity Cturch.--On Ascension
Day, eervices were beld in this church as fol-
lows: Holy Communion at 7:30 a.m.; Morn-

ing prayer, sermen sud 0ly Cummunion at
il a m,, and a united service cf the chelars of
the Suuday schools in connection with the Sun-
day-school Teacber' Association of the Dean-
ery of St. John at p.m.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

QUEBEc.-We regret to have to chronicle the
fact thaL the Rev. M. M. Fothorgill, the esteem-
cd rector of St. Peter's Church in this sity. bas
placed bis resignation lu the bands of the Lord
Bishop of the Diocese. in order to enter upon
his duties at New Canaan, about forty miles
from New York city, where ho bas been ap-
pointed by the Bishop of that Diocese to an im-
portant clerical charge. Mr. Fothergill's de-
parture from Quebec will leave a blank which
will not be easily filled. He has been Rector
of St. Peter's since November, 1866, when he
succeeded in that charge, the present Lord
Bishop of Niagara. The reverend gentleman
was ordained by the late Bishop Montain on
arriving in the country and prior te hisappoint-
ment te St. Peter's had filled the Mission of
Danville, and bad also acted as curate to the
Rev. Armine Mountain at St. Michael's. Mr.
Fothergill is Secrotary of the Church Society of
the Diocese of Quebec, Inspector of Governiment
Schools, and Chaplain of the Marine and Emi.
grant Hospital. He was for twelve vears Ru-
ral Dean of Quebec, and for many years Secre.
tairy of the Diocesan Synod. Mr. Fothergill
will leave a very great void and hosts of warm
friends and well-wishers behind him in Quebec,
whore bis natural warm beartedness and his ac-
tivity and zeal in church and educational mat-
ters bave marked him for a long time past as
one of the prominent figares of the Protestant
commonity. Mr. Fothergill will not definitely
leave Quebec until the month of September. ie
will be succeeded at St. Poter's Church by the
Rev. A. J. Balfour, of Melbourne.-Quebec
Chronicle, May 11th.

Lay Reader.-Mr. Edgar Hatch, who is stu-
dying ut the University of Oxford, with the in-
tention of taking Holy Orders, has taken up
bis residence for a time lu Quebee, and bas been
licenscd Lay Reader in St. Mattbcw's Parish,
during bis sojourn hcre.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MONTREAL.-The Executive Committee of
the Diocese met on the 8th inst., the Bishop
prosiding. The report of the Treasurer how-
ad the varions funds to be in a satisfactory con-
dition, the Mission fund having over $4,000 to
its credit. One of the members present en-
,quired whether the larger amount this than st
the same time last year resulted in whole or in
part from a number of the missions being va-
cant or not; but the Seeretary was mot lu a
position to answer the enquiry. Doubtlese,
this will account in some degree for the large
credit balance, although it is to ho hoped a
examuination of the contributions from city and
country will also show a rosi increase.

The Committee on Grants aise met, and af-
ter considering two or three special cases ad-
journed till the 7th June, when the grants for
the coming year will ho dotermiued.

The Executive Committee of the Dunham
Ladies College, also met in the Synod Hall,
but the business transacted bas not been made
public..

Trinity Church -At the adjourned Vestry
meeting held on Monday evening, 7th May,
the financial statement for the twelve months,
ending the lot May, inst., was submitted, show-
ing:-Rceipts from ail sources, 65,361.75;
disbursements covering ail expenses of the
chnrcb, including interest on debt, $6,926.52 ;
leaving a surplus cash in band of $432.22. It
was decided to engage the services of a paro- t
chial missionary to seek such Church of Eng-
land families within the limits of the parish as
are net already receiving ministerial visitation,

with the object of bringing such to the services
of the chu eh. It was alse resolved that t'-e
rector be rEquested to admimister the Holy
Communion after evening service, once in each
month. It is also proposed during the coming
summer months, to clean and decorate the in.
terior of tbis beautiful church.

St. Siephen's -At the adjourned vestry meet-
ing of this Cburcb, the yeur's receipts were re-
ported as about $5,000, leaving a balance in
band.

At the annual meeting of the Corporation of
the Montreal Diocesan Theological college, the
report of the treasurer was submitted, showing
gros receipts to be 8'11L9.58, and a cash bal-
ance on htnd of $836.53. The Educational
council suggested the appointment of a resi-
dont tutor, thus increasing the teaching power
of the college, but the question was referred to
a special meeting to be held the lot of June.
Messrs. C. Garth and R Evans, were re elocted
as governors. and Messrs. S. Carsley and H. J.
Mudge, to fill vacancies that have occurred
during the yesr.

The children of the Guild of the Holy Child-
hood of the narish of St. John the Evangellat,
have, during the winter menthe, been tanght
sewimng ut the residence of Mrs. Stuart, 243
B'eury street, by several ladies, foremost among
whom may b mentioned Miss Lovell and Miss
Spence, who have been most untiring iu their
efforts. As a result of the labors of the little
ones, Mis. Stuart's drawing-room was on M!ay
8th converted into a fancy fair, whcn the
work doue by thera was exposed for sale, with
the satisfaclory result that over $50 were added
to the Baptistery fund of the Church.

On Tuesday evening, May 8th, Principal
Adams, of Bisbop's College, gave a very able
lecture in St. George's school-room, on the life
and writings of Lord Macaulay,-the lecture
being in aid of the "Williams Wing" of the
Collage.

Con Sr. PÂU.-An Entertainment consiat-
ing of music (vocal and instrumental and reci-
tations) was held in the Parochial Hall on the
evening of the 9th inst, at which an excellent
prop ramme was presented to a large and appre-
ciative audience. Miss Anderson, Mies Cornelis
Miss Lyons, of Montreal; Miss Lottie Simp-
kins, of St. Gabriel ; Mrs. Spedding, and Misses
Higgins and Siuders, of Cote St. Paul, with a
number of the S S. children, took part in the
programme, the singing of Miss Cornell and
Anderson, eliciting hearty applause and encorea.

Ascension Day was duly observed at the
Church of the Redeemer by evening service,
Dr. Davidson ofliciating.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

CARP.-The Episcopalians of Carp and vicin-
ty have decided to erect a handsome church in
the village. Preparations are going on and
the building will no doubt, when completed,
add much to the appearance of our lite town.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

PORT HoPE.-A very successful Mission was
beld at St. Mark's, Port Hope, by the Rev. Re-
ginald S. Radcliffe, rector of Mount Forest, and
C. Elwin S. Radcliffe, of Arthur. The Mission
commenced on the 25th of April, St. Mark's
day, by the incumbent, Rov. S. S. Baker, pre-
senting the Missioner's each with a violet stole,
iuthorising them te preach the word and ad-
minister the sacraments for eight days.

The congregations daily increased, ail were
Ieeply impressed and the services were three
each day. Early celebration. afternoon instruc-
tion, and regular Mission service in the evening,
vere largely attended. And the earnest forci-
ble, and eloquent addresses will not soon be
brgotten.



MÂT 16, IG< IRE CHURCR QUÂttDIÂN.
DIOOESE OF HURON.

MITCHELL.-Mr. Taylor commences work in
Mitchell on the ISth.

EPIsoOPAL APPoINTMaNT.-The Rev. J. Hall
to the parish of Highgate. The Rv. T. H.
Brown to be Diocesan Evangelist. The Rv.
W. J. Connor te Martin Mission. .

WAaDSVILLE.-ReOV. W. J. Taylor preached
bis fareweil sermon in this Mission on Sanday,
May 6th. Large congregations assembled at
each church, and evident signs of regret were
seen on ail aides.

His Lordship the Bishop is very busy with
Confirmations, &c., endeavouring to bave ail
work done and every parish visited within tho
year. So he may be able to leave the Diocese
for a couple of montha feeling assured that no
congregation suifera for the want of an Episco.
pal visit.

LonDoN.-A special service will (D. ) be
held in St. Paul's Cathedral on the 27th, at 3
p.m., when his Lordship the Bishop will instail
the very Rev. Dean Innes, the Ven. Archdeacon
Mulholland and Revs. Canons Patterson, Faits,
and Davis.

The Executive Committea is called together
for May the 28th. The Synod will not take
place until the fali.

His Lordship the Bishop hopes to leave for
England about the first of June to attend the
meetirgs in London. He will (D.V.) sail by
the Polynesian from Montreal.

TILsoNBURG.-The Rector in his Baster pas-
toral, after referring in detail to the services
and work of the past year adds:

"I eau say with ail thankfulness to the Di.
vine Helper that at no time during my pastor-
ate among yon have our general prospects been
so bright and the outlook so encouraging as at
this Eater of 1888. We seem to be making
steady, solid progress in every department of
church work. Oar communicants have fully
quadrupled and our financial receipts have
nearly doubled in the two parishes, and our
congregations have proportionately increased.
Very soon the congregation of St. John's will
have to face the problem of buildir.g a new
church, the old one becoming more and more
dilapidated as time goes on, and within a mea-
sureable period we may hope to have an edifice
worthy of the noble, dignified service of the
Holy Catholie Church.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

TEE INDIAN HoMEs.-We receive many, very
many, kind letters from the many friends ai
our work here among th Indian children, and
many friends both young and old are, we know,
denying themselves in order to assist us ; and
many have stood well by us for a number of
years, many Sunday-schools in Toronto and
elsewhere have supported children in aur
Schools since the firet ininception of Our work
filteen years ago; still we must confess with
some sorrow, and almost with a feeling of dis-
appointment that our work bas not gained the
hold upon the Christian publie or drawn forth
their liberal help as some years ago we hoped
it would. The work before us is so great and
yet the means placed at our disposai are so
emall; we keep on adding to our work, en-
larging and extending our buildings, and in-
creasing the number et Our pupils, and yet the
money needed for the support does nat increase ;
rather of late years bas it been somewhat fal-
ling off. Will the Church people of Canada
ever rouse themelves to give that proportion
of their time and their thoughts and their ener.
gies and their money to God's work, which
surely, bearing the sacred name of Christian,

they ought to give? Our situation seemas in
one way an unfortunate one-bere is a work
of charity, depending on charity, yet situated
in a Missionary diocese, whieh is also depend-
îng on charity. As must be well known our
Bishop has been sorely pressed of late to find
funds to suppport the diocese, and we cannot
but feel that our work among the Indian child
ren, ddpending as we are like himself on ot-
side sources for help, muet ho an additional
cause of trouble and anxiety to him, but why
should it b so ? Surely there is means suffi
cient in the conuntry to support bath the Mis-
sionary diocesae of Algoma and alsa the Indian
Homes if only Christian people coald bestirred
Up to do their duty.

How readily is the very slightest excuse
made for not supporting a work of this kind;
sometimes it is one thing--sometimes another;
first one little thing i fonnd fault with and
thon another, but we pass over thesa criticisms
of our work; we offer no reply, in fact we have
no time for it ; we have too much to do ; too
much to think about. We know that for Our-
selves we have no aim or object other than the
truc walfare of the Indian raeo and the glery of
God, and so we keep "going forward" beiieving
that God is with us, that our sceming hindran-
ces from time to time are but a part of "His
plan," and that aIl will in the end "woi-k to-
gether for good." We will say no more,
further than to present in the very fevost
words possible our prasent poition, and we
leave remunlte with God.

Last summer we had aighty pupils-had
overstopped our resources about $1,400 ; were
obliged to retrench; dispensed with services oi
assistant superintendent, ad reduced the num-
ber of our pupils to sixty, The effect of this
was that by Christmas time we wereonly about
$300 in debt. Just now we are brighteunig up
again; our feeling is that the work must go
forward. We have received applications from
new pupils, have accepted them and toid them
to come. We shall probably increase Our num-
bors again this summer; what the Indian Do-
partment will do for us we cannot yet tell. he
Hon. Thos. White'a death jst at this critical
time je a sad blow. Our branch Home at Xlk-
horn in Manitoba is completed, painted, and
will now be furnisbed ; wIJ are in correspond-
ence with a lady weli qualitiod to act as lady
superintendent, and hope to open the Home in
Jane. We take two or three papils from are
to maie a commencement, and shal gather in
others from the neighbourhood The continu-
suce of the work must depend on how tude
come in from the Christian pub e and on the
action of Government. We have just 'the
bandfu o meail the barrai and the little oil
in the aine" sud that is ail. Wa are gaiug
out aiso to the Rocky Mountains again-one
Elackfoot ie dead-the other is a Christian, we
believe a true Christian, and hilm we muet taie
home. The project for another branch home at
Banff or somewhere in that neighborhood, we
bave by no means given up , God will yet wC
believe open the way for us. We trust that
the returning Blackfoot boy may becomo a
shining light among his people. The death Of
the Neepigon boy at the Shingwauk Home ten
years ago, led to the conversion of the Noapi-
gon Indians; we know notyet what the death'
of this Blackfoot boy may lead to. Ail i in
God's hands. E. F. W.
Shingwauk Home, Sault Ste. Marie, }

May 5th, 1888. 1

DIOCESE OF CALGARY.

On the 12th of August lat, the 100th Anni-

versary of the Consecration of the first Colonial
Bishop, the Syned of the Ecclesiastical Prov.
ince of Rupert's Land unanimously adopted the
following resolution, viz:

" That the civil territory of Alberta ha formed
into a separate diocese fron the rost of the Dio-
cese of Saskatchewan to be calied the Diocee

of Calgary, subject to the consent of the Arch-
bishop of Canterbary ta the appointment of the

prosent Bishop of Saskatchewan, on his choos
ing either the Diocese of Calgary or the Diocese
consisting of the remaining portion of the Dio-
cese of Saskatchewan, which shall continue
to be known as the Diocese of Sa-katchaowan,
to be Bishop of the othor diocese until sach
time as, in the opinion of the Provincial Synod
an adequate endowment is provided or other
sufficient provision is made for the Bislop of
Calgary, when the Bisheop shah resigu cither of
tho Dioceses, as he secs fit."

Bishop Piakham received from the Arch-
bishop the instrument appointing hia Bishop
of Caigary.

The area of the new Diocese is 100,092squaro
miles. The numbar of clorgy ia it is ton. Two
or threa clergy in addition to the prosent staff
of clerical and lay wo:kers are urgently needed
and will ba appointod as soon as incroased funds
can be obtained.

The Bishop is most anxious to open a Colle-
giate Church school at Calgary, to b carried
on under his gonaral supervision, but from the
want of funds ail that lias been donc is to se-
cure an eligible site.

The Diocese of Saskatchewan, althongh les-
sened in siza by the formation of the new dio-
case, bas an arca of nearly 150,000 square miles.
Tha numbor of clergy in it is fourtean, bosides
soveral catechists and lay readers.

Each diocese will b orgauized separatoly, so
that whencver tho time comes for the appoint.
ment of anothor Bishop each Sue will b as
completely organized as possible.

His Lordship goos to England this summer
partly to attend the Larmboth Confreno and
partly to advance the intorests of his two dio-
ceses. Ie expects to arrive iii England about
Jane 30th.

Tho Bishop has appointed Rev. J. W. Tims,
incumbont of St. Androw's, Gleichen, and C.M.
S. Missionary ta the Blackfaet, ta ba one of hie
chaplains for the Dioceso of Calgary.

Dariug Mr. Tims' four years work among
the Blackfaot ha has acquired a thorough know-
ledge of their language. Tha Sciety for Pro.
moting Christian Knowledge is ab ut to publish
a grammar and dictionary, and also a nanual
of devotion in the Blackfoot language of whieh
Mr. Tims i8 the author. From bis kuowledge
of the laguage, thora can be no doubt that
these publications will b of vary grat value.

IIis Lordship'e examining chaplains are for
the Diocer of Saska¶chowan: Von. Archdeacon
J. A, Mackay, DD., and for the Diocoso of Cal-
gary, Rev. E. Paske Smith, a.A.

DIOCESE OF NEW WESTMINSTER.

Tho Seventh Sossion of the Synud of this
Diocese met in the Church of the Holy Trinity,
New Westminster, on the 17th ult. After tho
usuai service the Bishop prasented the list of
the clergy entitlod to sit and vote, as foliowa]:

The -en. Archdeacon Woods, Archdoacon of
Columbia; Rave. G. Ditcham, W. Bell, A. Shil-
drick, R. Smali, H. Edwardos, E. L Wright,
C. Crouher, 11. Irwin, Il. Fienues-Clinton, F.
D. Brooks. S. C. Scholaefield, W. B. Allen, W.
1, Cooper. Thirtean parishes were roported
as entitied to reprosentation.

A large amount of business was transaîcd in
the two days during which the Session lasted,
and amongst this was the adoption of a Canon
on Marriage, accepting and enforuing the Table
of Prohibited Degrees of 1i63, and forbidding
marriages c-ntrary thereto, and ordering the
same to be posted in every church. It aIso
urges tho clorgy to enforeb the publishing of
banne, and to discourage the practice cf ap-
pealing to the Civil Power for mari-lage lioonse
-forbids the solemnization Of mari-lngo by a
Doacon; and requires that the marriage shall
ba solemnized in the church, except permitted
otherwise by the Bishop for cause.

NAT 1e6,-à '±HÈ CHMURCÈE GÙARDIAÊ.



unwise. And, inoreover, what i. good for t'he But such people can be found; they will do their
~ <t I~I1 III~LIX~Z town is not of necossity good for the village- work well; and working in accord with you,

________and a village with ite people clustered, round thoy wiIl prepare the way for that )dgher spir-

EDTom ANn PROPEIETOE : - the church roqiires different treatmont fron itual instruction which the clergyman aloae eau
-the village whose inhabitants dwell mainly in give. Now do believe that thera are such peo-

L. K. DAVIDSON, D.C.L., - ONTENAL. scattered barits. And next, 1 do not show ple thoroughly able to help you; always ho ex.
- ABSOoZATE EITOK: - that the morning Pervice je necessarily a failare pecting to fnd them; and whon yon have fonnd

BEV. EDWYN S.W. PENTREATHBD,.Wlnnlpeg,Man With any olass of people, though 1 am ready to then, and knowing them sumoxenlly, have an-
_________________________________ admit that owing to its construction it je the trusted them witb thiB rospousible work, thon

addreu epoDdence Bi coniu auou to service which mat of ail requires the olergy- have full confidence in Chom, deal gently with
the !ditor. P.O. Bo 04o. Exchange te P.O. man to be as anxions about bis readmg, uinging, them, and give them their head. How often

Box IseS. Yor Business anoumeermenta asnd preaching, as about bis own health. Why we orgy fait by being too aitocratie-by self-
S..i~eo ~dos he not take good advico from time to tinie assertion-by fussy rnoddling.-by constantly

about these matters, as about hie hoalth? ilaying that we wilI b ho ad of everything, and
OALENDAR .FORn MA. Many a man partly spoils worship for otAers by we are at Ist king with no kingdom. Dr.

his mannerism and deficiencies. Ifle dos noV Hook was one of the most succes8al parochial
MAY 1-8t. Philip and St. Jame8-A.. & M. know it: no one tells him. But why doos he clergy, and whon he was aed how he man-

" 6-5th Sunday after Baster. (Notice of not observe the signe of the times, and ask aged his pari.b, his answer was, 'I nover do
Bogation Days and Ascension whether the foui weather be notofour own mak- manage it tho parish manages me.' A broad
Day.) ing?. IV is much more easy to get people Vo an answer full of meaning-the answer of a borai

dg l- eveningservice: raany naturai-rnan motives take leader of mon, 'who nover aserted bimieilf, and.
i 8-ROGITIoi DÂTSe. thom thora; higher and More epi-itual motives was, therofore always a king witb. an obediont

9- . alone ean cause the habitual niorning ab3entee and sympathetie kingdom. Imperfectly I have

'< 1-Âeensin Dy. (r. ~, , ~ ta meud hie ways, and for sucli motives I now sketchod for you niy ideas: 1 have watched the
"e-Ascension Day. (Pr. Pu. M, 1 1. P procoed Vo ek. Now lot na point ont to yn signe 5f ,he times, and put my iterpretation

21; Even. 24, 47, 108; Pr. Pref.n ra- on thom. My remarks are open to mach criti-
tilt 1lth inclusive. tion. Thoro js abroad a wonderfnl deire, I dem, but r cannot bolieve mysoif wrong in as-

" 13-Sunday after Ascension, might well cal it a thirat, for instruction. The serting that thora is a great and a growing de-
" 20-Whitsun-Day. (Pr. Pas. M. 48, 68; attendance of adut mon at the early Sanday sire for de/mite Church teaching and Ohurch lead-

Even. 104, 145; Athan. Or., Pr. morning instrnction classes is very wonderful, ing-a desiro which can only bc met by the
Prof. till 26th. Ember Collect and wherover these classes are well managcd willing assistance of the laity. I have eaidthat
daily. (Notice of Ember Days.) teeare gladly welcomed. C these the clergy are sometines toc autocratie; andclssaesecular, bu hr ebsdsawn aaeteliyas.I ihrcasahc j h

" 21-Monday in Whitsun-week. derful thir8t for religious instruction. Nover best and meet succossfal worker who acte on
" 22-Tuesday in'Whitaun-week. were thoro s any Bible classes, and nover the 'give-and-take system,'and when any dif-

"21- >were thoy so welI attonded. Bat you may ferences arise je alwaya ready to ask biniself
" 25- EmBER ÂAn . rightly tell me that many of these Bible classes whether the faDAt be noV thi., that he looks to

"26-1 have littie of really spiritual life or definite hie noi.ghbor te bc always giving, white ho ox-

" 27-Trinity Sunday.-Athanasian Cr., Pr. Voaching. Yee, but I reply, thora je a150 a won- pecte hinieif te bo always taking,-Lichfield
Prof. donni thirst for definite religions toaching ofa Diocesan Magazine.

________________________________spiritual kind. And sa yen will find that the
more Teal, and straighitforward, and definite, je TRB- ,SUNDAÀ Y L, 0UNU B.

SPECIAL. the teaching of the Bible dase, the largor wil
ho the attendance. And now 1 mako my ]ast Parhape the coniron way of sponding San-

We are obliged to ask our Subscribers to be assertion: thora is a wonderful thir;t FOR day, after norning seivice, nay bo defined by
forbearing for a few weeks and accept a "half" CauamoH TEÂORINa. I could tell you of parishes
instead of a whole paper. We have where Vhe Sunday merning class bas filIod the the titis of this Comment. Anong the upper

Bible olss; whero the Bible Glus bas furnikshcd classes a great part of the day resolvos itef
thought it botter to, diminish our labours matorial for the confirmation a d communicant te tho Sunday Lounge Th young mon
rather tian. suspend publication entirely, cluas; and w ihre, finally, this new rogiment of raroy go t church t ail after the morning
in the hope that w nMay sa far regain strength wershippers bas willingly, and net of comnpul-
as to be able to carry on the work as usul, or sten, incrased the Sunday mornng attendanc. service, even if thoy go o tat. Most people

if not that omo Oe aise may be fund o take A. parochial mission, and cepecially a oay mis- keep the aftrnon vacnt, prefrring the aven-

sien, will materniay strengthen tho work done ing fuliservice te that of the blank ud dilert-
dmtby the above-meitioned classes, a d the parili cd afternoon chrch. Aid thsn, what tah be

clergyman will find around hm a body i peo- donc after lunch, i the space btween that and

SUNDAY MO.RNIIJ OHuRCE AT. pl who will ne t think twice about gtting np

TENDANC. for a prayer-meting at svon e'clo h. befre the the Service hour, or the dinner hour? 'Satan

early Communion at eight.c ad wil ceule as findc sene michif atill for idle ande to do;

Y TRE VEN. ARORDEACON ILIES. natnrally to morning service as before they honce tho Sanday profanation, e earnest]y de-
aounged about thir gardons. A l thi apphies plored cf laVe in their Convocation by our

It e an nndoubted fact, that thora bau been Vo women als. and you will find thm ready te Fathers in God.
hcore t a weekday voning instruction cmass,
and in turn, tough no quito s quickly, o the But we vonture te hope that annh open pro-

provoment in Charoh attendance, but the im- other classes whichlead p tofolyCommunion. fanation is rather th exception than the mtea.

provement hat been mainly in the eveuing cen- Onm slight objectien I bore mei: th v S enday Tho pace is generally fittd in, as a mattor of

gregatin. Our Sunday morning attendances morning instruction claas interfael s wih your fae e
are nt satisfaotory-in the bet of tlhe thoraearly communicants. Perhaps so; but if you

have a onthly crporate communion for those g Woreenof goesrp. This yong mai and that

are nany eipty spacos. It ie ne satisfaction mon, the effet on thean, whon they find thul- lounge8 in -- thora je badinage-tcaring cf

te the bald man te be told that ho im n more selves going l trop te the Table cf tho Lord, charactor, te pieces-wild flirtatien ;-frsh

bald than ho Was Vwenty years ago; a full cv- will bo moat hepful and xhilarating, and the arrivais-a hum of talk, everaircrelSing; pur-

ring of bair je the glorY of the head f mnan; offet on tho nc toe c la sl h excellent, who n e poseles, profitfesu talk;-afternon tea; and

many f the ir ce cpaniens are th e no a nhamed se the atternoon hure sownhow como te an
anhea fllno cfgod.rNo et of a , j put de t bear tegtimady. Anyway, yen can, if noces- end, with nothing to show for them of profit or

s ae sary, easily provide an extra w -r of ustre- f pleasure.
ail idea of any appreciable increasof the mon- tien for snoh mon. And now some ono Bayai Society journale are dipped into, or thir

ing tongregation resulting from shortenod or 'But who is auffcient for ail these thing8? and lateet scandais bandied about; largely the San-
how can a clergyman add thee classes Vo bis day afternon is devoted te breaking the ninth

nce servines. tho h ta abseats hter the sor- already overwhetning Sanday work? Ha may ccmmandnt. it je made ne day of rest, but
ightly te e thatu many he these rning congrga- a day of mishievoses sd demeralising idling

drfi.ul thirte de-ap ni eiins teahin of aon ohn ,t

vice b ton or twonty minutes shorter. ]le la tien sby young recsitp frim bis confirmation and frivoliy.
indifférent whethor the Litany be said i the clas ut more ho cannot do.' Nw this lex- some harmless, Vhs day for ths loungern minses

morning or a.fternoon. If a clergyman rnakes actly what I like te hoar. The clergyman bas its purpose aitogethor. Thera le lu sncb waste

anyaltraten u te Snidy mrnig srviene need te take these instruction and genOral cf its loisire heurs no cultivation and refreeh-
an ale don seifnr the Sua me sho aendice Bible ase bocause thora are ay-people wh mont for lha higher spiritwall part e man.

bcan and do undertake then. Certainly the Ard te nurtro this st resUs a necessity of onr

asetin thr is an todefu thirsth Foz rs smd

that service; m offend toem fer the iiagiary work requirs a specia talent, which ounay n t b-ing. aid h vth a et was made
chance of drawing in some outidors nwould by comparatively hess a, whther cergy or afY. tom mai, speca
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ment, and for the elevation of the mind and
heart, whose energies do not come to a period
with the end of this brief trial-life.

But what i to b doué in the spare hours of
Sunday, e g., in London, where pleasant walks,
with profitable converse, are not to be had ?'
And how are the young men, occupied in the
week, to see their friends if debarred from the
'Sunday Lounge? Well, as a matter of fact,
mon of the class of which we are speaking
are not so hardly worked but that they can see
their friends in the week. They meet at din-
ner--or after dinner; they eau drop in, in the
evening, for a friendly cigarette and chat. At
any rate, the mere Sunday Lounge is mot the
last resort of eager friendship; it is the out-
come of more idleness and want of aught to
do.

Thera are many legitimate and profitable
employments for the off-hours of Saunday.
Highest, there is work to be don for the Mas-
ter which friends might well undertake to-
gether. Sunday-school teaching, or teachiug
in a Bible-class, need only be tried to become a
real delight te many. And the teacher (under
the direction of the parish priest, to whom hé
bas offered bis services) becomes also an in-
terested scholar. For what, as a rule, do most
educated lay folk know about Bible and Prayer-
book-even the rudiments of theology and
Church history ? The taste would arise for
further study of these : the sealed treasures of
theGreek Testament might be opened ; Hooker,
Harold, Browne, Pearson, would, in time, fas-
cinate rather than be found dry ; the variety
of work would be a relaxation, and a warmed
heart and a strengthened mind would take the
place of the bored dissatisfaction which often
closes the golden hours of the Day of Rest.
Social pleasure might be secured by a party
agreeing to study together, or together to lake
their part Lu soma most useful and interesting
work. The taste for this groos, and an ap-
proving conscience is an agreeable companion
for the beginning of week-day routine, so well
broken by occupation so diverse and so attrac
tive.

For others there might be some object under
taken in common, something to redeem the
time from mère inane idling. Lot the merely
bored saunter off, but let somé half dozen, at
their meeting, cultivate :say) sacred music to.
gether. Let other somé meet together for
reading and discussion upon somé of our Sun-
day Classies. Let there be, in short, somé ob-
ject intended for the Sunday meeting , let it
not be a mère trivial and mischievous lounge,
full of idle and of evil words. Is there not, in
each, a nobler part, which is in danger of fall-
ing into entire neglect ? Ia there not one thing
needful (in view of our life here being but a
short sojourn), which it is not well wholly to
put on one &ide ? The taste for idling and
time-frittoring grows with indulgence. But sO
also does the taste for higher thoughts and
nobler aima.

The study of God's word-with all the geo-
graphical, ethnological, geological, &c.,
branches of science which assist it ; the new
light brought upon familiar words in iL ; the
deeper knowledge of it which resulte ;-all
tbis la btter, far, for mmd and soul, than Se-
ciety gossip, and society badinage, and society
scandai. And ought we not to learn to treat
ourslves as beings having souls ?-I. R. V. in
C/turc/r B cils.

T HE PROPER USE OF THE
BR AL THANKSGI VING.

GEN-

BT BIsHOP LITTLEJOHN.

The changes introduced by the revision of
the Prayer-Book, authorize a diversity of use
not hitherto lawful. Not a few were opposed
to touching the Prayer-Book because this would
be one of ite consequences.

To this new and authorizeddiversity we
muet become accustomed as best we eau. But
it shoulcf not he increased beyond what is ne-
cessary and lawful. Ail attempte in this di-
rection criginating in the taste or preference of
individual clergymen or congregations, should
be discouraged. I have noticed with regret, a
growing disposition to use the General Thanks-
giving in Morning and Evening Prayer in au
unauthorized way, i.e., by the minister and con-

gregation together as an audible act of wor-
ship common to both. At first it seemed to
be a local peculiarity confined to two or three
parishes. It bas ceased to be sO, and I think it
expedient, as the ordinary, te call attention to
it.

Besides the enactment of positive law by the
Church, there are several ressons which may
justify the introduction of somé change of
custom:-

1. It may be a matter which is not ordered
or for.bidden, not provided for at aIl by any
existing rubric, and something which has such
strong inherent reasonablene-s that it is con-
monly regarded as permisaible, at least until
the Church makes somé ordering. An example
of this is the practically universal custom of
singing somé anthem or sentence at the pre-
sentation of the Alms.

2. Or, again, a change Of common usage
may come about through the introduction of
something permitted by rubric, but hitherto
largely neglected. Such, for example, is the
growing practice of saying the Nicene Creed
in the Eucharistie office.

3. Again, a rubric may be ambignous, sud
thé cemmen interprétation ef t Rnet thiet béat,
aud thon s change msy wéll hé made which
will hring our practice into conformity with
the history of the Prayer-Book or with an-
ient liturgical use. Such a case is the re-

pétition by the peole of the Sanctus proper-
the priest saying alone all that proceeds the
words, Holy, Holy, Holy, &.

4. Lastly, there are extreme cases where
mercy must b preferred to sacrifice by direct-
ly contravening an existing rubric. This may
b occasional or habituai, but in the latter case
should, of course, be with the permission of
the ordinary. Under this head would come the
omission La certain cases of the warning of the
celebration of the Holy Communion, orof the
longer exhortation, or of the offertory, as well
as the shorteming or adapting of the services
for the use of Mission Schools, Chapela, &e.

But the saying of the General Thanksgiving
with or after the minister can he justified on
noue of these grounds. Thore is no reason why
the people should say this particular prayer
aloud rather than many others which are
equally general in the character of their peti-
tions, and where, as hère, the Church directe
that the minister shall be the mouthpiece of
the congregation. Nor can this he justified
under the second head, for there is no rubric
which ever gave permission for snch a prac-
tice, and of which advantage could now be
Lakén.

Nor, thirdly, is it a case where there is the
slightest ambiguity of rabrical direction, and
even if there were, the appeal to history for
the best usage would condemn this. The
Géneral Thanksgiving was inserted in the re-
vision of the English Book of Common Prayer
in 1661, and neither thon, nor since, has any
rubric directed common repétition.

Fourthly, on the contrary, sncb a usage is
distinctly unrubrical and illegal.

The true ruling on the subjeot is stated clear-
ly in Blunt's Annotated Prayer-Book (Ameri-
can édition p. 240) as follows, "There is no
authority whatever for the congregation say-
ing the General Thanksgiving with or after the
minister. Wherever this is intended the
several clauses of the formulary are printed
with capital initiale," An examination of the

Standard edition of the American Prayer-
Book will show that this is the case. The fol-
lowing are the only parts of any services
which the people are direeted to say with or
after the minister, and in each and every case
the several clauses are printed with capital
initials-the General Confession, the Lord's
Prayer, the Creeds in the morning and even-
ing offices, the Lord's Prayer in the Litany,
the Confession, the Trisagion, the Lord's Prayer
in the order for the administration of the Holy
Communion, the Confession in forme of Prayer
to be used at sea.

In the office for the publie Baptiem of Infants
it is not explicitly stated that the people shal
say with or after the minister, the supplication
foilowing the exhortation, but the fact that
each clause of this supplication is printed with
an initial capital shows conclusively that tiis
is expected. The Lord's Prayer is printed
with initial capitals at the beginning of eash
clause throughout the Prayer Book.

The General Thanksgiving is general in the
sense that it is for ail men, just as the prayer
that précédés it is for ail conditions of men.
So far as I know, the saying by the people of
the Géneral Thanksgiving with the minister is
a comparatively recent innovation in this Dio-
case. Quite naturally, and properly, those who
favor this use must b expected to give somé
acknowledged authority for it. I know of
noue, and have never heard of any beyond the
taste and liking of individual clergymen. It
le thought, I have been told by some. that this
use rendors the prayer more impressive. All
who have any desire to maintain uniformity,
where diversity is not authorized by the church,
will certainly regard this as a very insufficient
reason-a reason which, if widely acted ripon,
would plunge our worship into utter confusion.
Clearly, as has been shown. the Prayer Book
contains an explicit or manifestly i mplicit di-
rection on this subject and who respect its rul-
ing- would not encourage a practice that finds
no countenance there.

DIOCESE OF COLUMBIA.

THE Tictoria Colonist, of May lst, announe-
ing the death of Mrs. Hills, says:-" A gentie
Christian lady bas entered into rest. On Sun-
day last. at noon, the beloved wife of the Lird
Bishop of Columbia passed away at ' The
Close," in the presence of mourning friands.
Mrs. Hills had been ailing for some time and
her death cannot be said to be unexpected; it
was none the less a Qhock to the whole commu-
nity. The deepest sympathy is expressed on
ail sides for Bishop Hills, whoeso boloved help-
mate through lifé has been called away from
his aide, just as hé wss about lcaving for the
old home across the Atlantic, to spcnd the fu-
ture years of on earnest and usoful life amidst
the scenes of his youth and early manhood
The deceased, who was the eldest daughter of
Sir Richard King, K.C.B., was aged 65 years.
She became the wife of the Right Rev. Bisbop
Hills in 1865, and for twenty yers resided in
this city, loved and respected by ail who knew
her.

FOR TBE NE WL Y CONFIRMED.

Remember always that yon are not your own
but God's : God's, because Hé created you, b-
cause He bas redeemed you by the Precious
Blood of His dear Son, because Hé ha. made
you His child by His Holy Spirit.

2. Remember always that in your Baptismx
you were made God's child, and a member of
Christ, and that yon. received the gift of His
Holy Spirit to dwelin your heart.

3. Remember always in your Confirmation
you renewed the vows and promises made in
your Baptism, and that God confirmed you-
that is, gave yo more strength, more of Hi s
Holy Spirit's Grace.
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. Then try to live, by the help of that Grace
a member Christ, a child of God, and an ln

heritor of the kingdom of Reaven ought to live
4. Pray to God every night and morning, a-

"least; kneel dewn sud aak. for what you wau
for your body and your soul. And pray fo
others as well as for yoursolf,

'0. Rosad evor>' Day a verse or -twa o? thi
Bible; think aver what yo ters, sud try tas
up to it.

6. Every might think over what yon hav
done wrong during the day, and pray to God
to forgive yon, for Jesus' sake, and to keep you
from sinning agalu lu the same way.

7. Keep the Lord's day holy. Never mis
going to church at least once every Sunday. Gc
to the Holy Communion whenever yo Can,
Prepare your heart for it beforehand, and maki

î thanksgiving to God for it afterward. Wher
yon eau, go to churcih where thero are week
day services.

8. Attend services at your own chnrch wher
_yon can. Do not be led by idle curiosity to gc
to different churches. We sbould go to church
to worship God, not to please ourselves, or tc
be amused.

9. Avoid bad company ; and never go to any
place where you may be tempted to do wrong.

10. If yon have done wrong confeos it, and

got rigit ais seen as yen eau. Pra>' to Qed fox
eip, snd if yon want advice do not b afraid to

go and ask your own clergyman.
11. Never bo out of heart when you have

done wroug. The Lord will forgive you, if you
are really sorry. Never be over confident wheu
you have donc right. Yon may fall next time.

12. Think sometimes of the four last things
-Death, Judgment, Heaven and Holl. That
will help you toe ho aesît. Think often of
God's goodness. That will make you love Him.
And if yon love Him, you will take delight in
His Commandments.

13. Be patient I Be watchful I Persevere I
He that endureth to the end, the same shall

be saved."

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
AN ASCENSION HYMN.

Arise and shine, our Leader,
In these beighted hearts,

* Makn cleer tic future vision,
Thy lovolinese imparts,

Shine round us night and morning
And make our thoughts serene,
A golden halo spreading
Round those who on Thee lean I

Thy power i felt in hovels,
Iu palaces as well,
O'cr the wild crag and torrent,
In valley and in dell.

Marvels of marvele 1 Jeaus I
Behind each oloud, the ray,
Shine out, shine out and lead ns
Unto Thy perfect day.

-The Churchman, N.Y.

B THE INVISIBLE OUEST.
BY H.LEN RAYS.

"I don't bolieve one of those boys knows
what it is to have a pain or an ache 1" sighed a
paie little fellow, whose only pratical egs
were a pair of wooden orutches leaning against
the window-sill near where he p lying.

It was a warm day and a party of happy
sohool-fellows were on thoir way to the river
for a row. There was Ned Johnson, Will Fair.
fax and Truc Stevens, and so fult of nonsense
and fun were they, that noue of them noticed
ho wistfal gaze o f poor little Perry Evans sw
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ho followed them with hi. brown eyes only,
while they went laughing down the Jane.
. Besides being lame, Perry was lonely, for

th had no brothers and sisters, sud his mother
t had to go out to work ; so ho found the summer
r days long and wearisome. Fortunately ho

had some talent for making little toys and tri-
fiea, whiob was au occupation, but often he was

t not well enough to work, and to-day ne was,
mourning the loes ofhis only tool of importance,
an old knife, which had been so often sharp-

e ened that it had at last snapped in two.
Perhaps this was why his eyes wre go

quick to detect something shining in the road
-something that Truc Stevens had pulled out
of bis pocket with his handkerchief, as he went
laughing along in his careless fashion, and had

. loft it lying there, to b craunched by the firet
cart-wheel that passed.

Perry reached for his crutches, and hobbled
- out to where this shining object lay, and hie

heart gave a bound of delight as ho picked up
a brand new knife with big and little blades.

" What a beauty E" ho said to himself as he
turned it over and over, and forthwith drew
from his pocket a piece of wood, at which ho
had bea ineffectually backing. The new
knife out the pine wood as if it had been
cheese, and in less than no time Perry had the
bulk of a small schooner on the bench boside
him.

The morning was gone before ho knew it
and the bench was full of chips, while a fleet
of little boats stood in trim array on the win-
dow-sill by the time Ferry remembered that
his dinner muet be eaten.

He thought he was alone as ho uncovered
the plate of cold meat and bread which his
mother bad left for him, and so would any one
else have thought bad that pereon looked in
the neat and tidy place which was parlor, bed-
room, and kitchen all in one-but, all the same,
,ie was not alone. Unknown to Perry a
strange guest was sitting beside him, one who
comes unbidden to many a foset where wine
sparkles and fruit and flowers blush and glow.
Singular that he should take a poor little crip-
ple for his bost when ho can have kings and
emperore for bis choosing.

But here be waq, close beside Ferry, whifs-
periug in the child's car, and this was what
bo sait:-

" That knife le yours-it le just what you
need-it miwht have been twisted into useless-
nese or rusted and broken before any one saw
it, bad you not been at the window. It was
just a chance that made you aware who drop-
pod it, and that careless boy cau buy as many
as ho wants, while you suffer for the need of
one. How foolish yon are to think for a mo-
ment of returning it I Take my advice, keep
it-say nothing to anybody about it, and no
one will bo the wiser!"

Perry pushod his plate away, saying to him-
self: "I'm not a bit hungry-guess I've work-
ed too hard."

Just thon a small brown wren began twitter-
ing on the maple troc, and a sweet scout of
honeysuckle was wafted in from the vine ont-
aide. Perry loved birds and flowers more than
most boye-perhaps because ho was so much
alone that ho had observed them more closely
-but to-day the burden of the wren's song
seemed to bo:

"Dont I-don't do it 1 Yon know why, yon
know why 1"

The tired little fellow ourled himseolf up on 8
his bed and went to sleep. The strange invisi-
ble dinner guest went away. The wren flew
to her nest. Late that afternoon Ned and Will 1
and True, who had not only rowed, but sa am
and fished for hours on the river, were saunter-
in hoe in the tired, listfal way that boys
fail into, when their day's sport is over, when
they beard some one hallooing to them.

" Who's that ?" said Ned, shifting the oar ho
was carrying from one shoulder to the other.

"Only one of those little posta Of Mickie-
town," answored Will,-"oome on, boys, don't
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notice him,-look ont for your fish, True, or
before yo know it the scamp wilI out yonr
string 1"

Just as ho spoke, there, sure enough, stood
a little chap with a knife in his haad I

Truc turned and would have strack himn had
he not seea that the child was lame-as it was
he said crossly;

"Be off with yon, and let my fish alone 1"
I don't want your fish," was the reply in a

quiet, hurt tone-"I only want to give you a
cnife you dropped this morning and to toit you

I used it."
" What business had yen to do that?" b-

gan True,-but his tone suddenly changed.
"I beg your pardon," said he-"how did yon
know the knife was mine ?" and ho rummaged
his pockets for a penny, which, pot finding, he
drew forth instead a lump of putty. "Here,"
said he-don't you want this ?

"No," said Perry, but his eyes seemed to
contradict his word.

" Yes, you do," said Truc, now good natured.
ly," and I am mach obliged to you; the knife
is new and I've lost about a dozen in a year.
What did you do with it T'

"I made some boats-I'll give you ne for
the pntty, for I believe-I can use that."

" Certainly you can-come on boys, let's go
sec the little chap's boats ?" I don't believe they
are good for anything, but it may please him,"
ho added in an undertone, conscious that he
had bean too hasty and cross in his first sus-
picion.

Perry led the way to his bouse followed by
the three others, and when they saw his day-e
work they were both astonished and ashamed.

" To think that a little lame chap could do
ail this while we were lazying about, whispered
&ed,-and "you don't mean to say you can
oarve like that," eaid WilI, as ho took ap
something that looked like a puzzle of balle-
one within the other.

"I can't do much," said Perry modestly,
"'cause I haven't good tools-that's the reeson
I used your knife," turning to Truc, "I hope I
haven't dulled it, and I'm sorry."

" Yon may keep it a woek, a month-you
may have it out and out," said the impulsive
True.

"No, I wont," replied Perry, coloring hotly.
"Why not ?'

"Because-oh, no matter-only l'm glad
Von came back this way from the river, for I
don't know where you live, and if I had gone
on using it, I might have broken it on soma-
thing."

"Now, see here," said True, taking up a
boat and squinting at it; "I'm going to the
seashore, and I want balf a dozen boats just
like this, I can't make them myself, so if yon
can, let'i call it an order and you take half yonr
pay out in the use of the knife."

" That's fair," said the other boys, so Perry
yielded, and Truc, who had a turn for business,
drew up a contract on a piece of brown paper,
n lead penoil, and made every one sign it.
The boats were to be done in a week, and were
to cost twenty-five cents.

The bargain, however, did not end thora.
True went to the seashore and showed hie
boats to every one, telling all ho knew about
Perry. The boat trade became so brisk that
tc lame boy could hardly work fast enough,
and ho has been able to buy a very good knife
for himseolf. When True came home from his
summer jaunt and found Perry looking paie
ad thin ho did something ecse in which Ned
and Will joined. They rowed him out on the
river once a day steadily, and had the satisfae-
tion of seeing him get a nice bealthy color lu
ils cheeks.

Ferry never told anyone but his mother the
whole history of tS2t summer morning-but
ow that ho enta chessinan and selle enough te

buy books as well as knives, ho often thinks
how different his life would have been bad ho
yielded to that subtle temptation of his invisi-
ble guest l-The f.Y. Cnrchman.
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The 8. P. G. arrangements in connec-
tion with the Lambeth Confer-

ence.

The Society's Annual Sermon,
which may be regarded as a pre-
liminary of the Lambeth Confer-
ence, will be preached in St. Paul's
Cathedral, on Wednesday, June 13.
On Tuesday, July 10, a whole-day
meeting will be held in St. James's
Hall, as was the case in 1878, dur-
ing the session of the late Lambeth
Conference. The Archbishop of
Canterbury will preside, The pro-
ceedings will commence at 10.30
A.m., and continue until 5 P.M.,
with an interval froin 1 P. to.2.30.
Sixtt.en short papers will bo read
by Bishops, from all parts of the
world, and every branch of the
Church of Eugland wilil be repre-

Notes of the month.
The collections, subscriptions,

and donations for the S.P.G. So-
ciaty's General Fund in 1887 show
an increase of nearly two thoueand
pounds (£1,961) over the previous
year. The total receipts for the
General Fund are more than five
thousands pounds larger (£5,033),
and the gross income of the Society
is more than four thousand pounds
(£4,053) larger.

The Barmans of Mandalay used
to have the strange indea that the
bottom of the Font -was paved
with images of Gautama, upon
which the persons being baptized
had to tread to show their renun-
ciation of the Buddhist faith. Per-
haps this erroneous idea bas arise»
from the fact that candidates for
Holy Baptism are required some
time previously to make their con-
fession of faith and renunciation
of Buddhism and al false religions.
Another strange idea used to be
that at Christmas time the 'Kalas,'
i.e., the foreigners, killed and de-
voured a little child. These ab-
surd notions will now, it is hoped,
ho dispelied ferever. Open ser-
vices, which any Burman can at-
tend; an increasing body of me
and women, genuine Burmans, of
sober age and judgment, deliber-
ately making their choice of the
Christian Faith, muat have a groat
influence upon thair neighbours,
and this is the hope and prayer of
the Missionaries.

-:0:-

PARAGRAPHIC.

N<LHING H1UNTS OUT CORNS
Like tight boots. Nothing removes
corns with such certainty as Put-
nam's Painless Corn Extractor.
Boware of poisonous substitutes.
Ask for and get Putnam's Painless
Corn Extractor at druggists.

A Chicago contemporary bas
learned tat a man bas discovered
that the buckwheat cake, like the
human heart, once cold, can never
be itself again.

Instantly is none too quick tore-
lieve croup. Many children have
died while a fire was making.
Johnson'S .Anodyne Liniment gives

inetant relief and is a sure cure.
falf teaspoonfal on sugar. Every
family should keep it in the louse.

Herbert Spencer will soon pib-
lish bis new book, ' Factors in Or-
ganic Evolution.' Now we shal
discover how it is that good well
water when put into tin cans turns
into unwholesome milk.

FOR DELICATE, SICKLY
CHILDIREN

Scott's Emulsion is unequalled. Seo
what Dr. O. A. Black, of Amherst,
NS., says : "I bave beenacquaint-
ed witb Scott's Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil. with bypophosphites, for
years, and consider it one of the
finest preparations jow before the
public. Its pleasantflavor makes it
the great favorite for children, and
I do highly recommend it for a]l
wasting diseases of cbildren and
adults. Put up in 50c. and $1 size.

' How stupid you are to-day,
Eva 1' ' I' not stupid 1 I'm inat-
tentive '

ADV1CE TO KOTHERS.
Mrs. WINSLoW's Soothing Syrup

sbould always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the bast re-
medy for diatrcea. 25o a bottte.

Thera is no good in arguing with
the inevitable. The only argument
available with an east wind is to
put on your greatcoat.

The adulteration of condition pow-
dors bas got to such a pitch that
one tan new buy a pound pack of
dust and ashes for 25 cents. There
is only one kind now known that
are strictly pure, and those are
Sheridan's Cavalry Condition Pow-
ders.

ERYSIPELA.-Mrs. Jane Smith,
of Maitland, was cnred of a griev-
ous case off erysipelas by using
Minard's Familv Pills 20 days, and
applying Minard's Liniment to the
parts affected.

DIED.
BATLEY-On April 30>h, at AIlion Mines.

N.S., Elizabeth only child of Warren
and sarah BLarty, aged 2 years.

RrrcnO'-At Greenfleld, Missionof Wick-
1ow, 30th uit , of bronchîtis, Thomnas Le-
veretr, a2edtIl mos. 17 days, youngest
chlid if Chas. A. ani Ante M. R"tchie

Drink, woary Pilgrim, drink, I say.
St, Leon drives all ills away.

MONTRIAL, 8th May, 1888..
A. POULIN, Esq., Manager St. Leon

W&,er Co., Montreal:
D EAR S1E,-It afrorda me great pleasure

to state that recently I have used t. Leon
Water (as per four printed directions), wit.h
the most gratifylng resulte.

From my experience I can conscien-
tiously recemmend the Water as Invalua-
ble.

Yours truly,
13H. MfACDIÀRMID.

S-y

PLAIN REASONS AGAINST
JOINING TI

Ohurch of Rome.
Fortieth Thousand-Mailed for 35e

F. E GRAFTON & SON8,
252 St. James st, Montroal.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A rvel o
purty trentiýh and wbolesoinenebu. More
eeo onical t an the ordinary kinds, and
cannat be oi lnconpotltion wlth tho mul-
titude o! 10w test, short wolght aluni or
,spat powders. Sold o n cana.

là BÂtIESG F'PW»EE Co., 10 Wall ut,
New York.

WANTED
An earnest man (musical preferred) tu

assist as Lay Reader lu Mission work.
Apply at once te

35-tr
RE. R. T. WEB.

Grand Valley. Ont

Lay Reader,
Experienced, desires immediate en
gagement with Incumbent. For partou-
lars apply to Roy. G. Gillmor, North Iay,
NIpissilng, Ont, 1.4

WANTED
PFalUT OR LzAoN, unmarried, as

assistant in large Country Parish on line
of 1. C. R. Must le musical, and sound
Churchman. Good testimonials required.

"Bector," Box 140, Petiteadiao, N.H.

WANTED
THE UNDERSIGNED, À GRA-

DUATE of T. C. D., In Priest'a Order-, a
ready extempere preacher, and baving
large experience, deirea to find a Town
or City Curaoy, boum tenany sor mol
charge. Re bons.et. niis.amLt
Lord Bishop of Ontarlo and the leadins
Clera og the Diccese, guaranteeing good
standing and abiiitv.

Address, Rev. J. W. FonsYTut, K.A.,
Cars of Rev. Rural Dean Urant, Rectory,

Lyn, Ont. 13

WAINTED STAMPS

I wIll pay fron la to
$5 each, for old postage
stampcs of cauada, ail
the ritish Provincus
and United StaLes,

"O nly those useS be-
tween 1847 and 1869 are
wvndnone Inter LIISU
1169" . L. HEART, Box

2 a Sor)tia.

Moea iStainod Glass WGrks.,

- CASTLE & SON,
Artists In English Con-
ventiona and Antiqnue,
Leaded and Moslol-

Memorial Stained
Glass.

B Rle Iry Street,
Montreal, F.Q.

and Fort Covinmi
Nov ri

Canada Paper Co.,
Pape akere & wbele.ale Ulatio&li

offces and Warahoussl
78, 5M and ses cRAIG UT., MoNTREU L

t FRONT &T., ToRorTO.

gram7avi. M-L, IWIUUsOlt s,
Iw innSa MJ. P.IQ.

SON'T
AllowyourClothing,
Paint, orWoodwork,
washed'in the old
rubbing, twisting,
wrecking way. Join
that large army of

sensible, economical people, who
from experience have learned that
James Pyle's Pearline, used as
directed on each package, saves
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.

Your Clothes are worn out more
by washing than wearing. it is to
your advantage to try Pearline.

JAMES PYLE, New Yo*
Sold Everywhere.

PUTTN ERS
Has obtained a widespr'ead popu-

larity as a cure for Coughs, n-
fluenza and Catarrh.

EMULSION
Serofula, Skin Diseases, Nervous

Prostration, Consumption, Im-
poverished Blood,

or

Cod Liver Oil
and the manydiseases o Ite ThTi 'at

Lunge, Blood and Brain.

With Hypophosphtes.

PUTTNER'S EMULSION
is made from the purest material,

is very palatable, and eau be
taken and retained by the

Most delicate.
Sold by all dealer thronghout

Canada.
BROWN BROS-, & CG.,

Druggst,
HALIFAX, N.

LBORS éO'O0UD0

ICODl IVEL&IL

For esa., cere of ConuiInstion, coughs,
Colds. Asthlima, Bironchitis, flebility,

Wasting DifoenNe aini Seroruious
Iuîsm,5urm.

Almost as palatable as cream. It Gan be
taken with plessure br delleate porions and
eilidren, wbo, alter usng 11, are very fond of
it. IL aeslxnhlo.lO wti lte ioud, Increaxes the
fleshandappetite, builds up the nervoussys.
tem,. restorce enegy ta mmnd and body,
createn new, rich and pure blod, Lu tact, reju-
venates the wvole system.

FLESW, BLOO ,
NEUVE, 111R41N.

This preparation is far superlor to ai) oiier
reparations of COd-Liver OI ; it bas nany
ml tators, but no eunis, The results follow-Ing is use are its ht recrommondations. Se

sure, as yc u eyour bealthaod gut the
gtuine. Manttacturei only by Dr. ALWxa.
B WILBOR, Chenils!, Boston, Mass. Sold by
aIl Druggiats.

THE DUPLEX CORSET.
(Double Bion"-. Steeis, ilnd. 5earn,.)

'lllese Corse gtve grrae, case. &nd style
to the figure. N. ons a ver the Isips ta
break antI 'er t ,oiesrer. Neetino break-
c l . istr te th e fgure. Ia the

suat draairCoretmatie. ,if IL9Rt

Pasitzim «herever exhibiteti. Sanspie
Corset r.oa: EngIlisb Sate.t, j2ta. <lly
Exrres.) Remit l'y Postal Mole. Mnae
Of er, or Retater letter. Catal "ire

Ue 9dOhAve., No 'air u

THE CHU.RH GU ARDIA.N.
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TEMPE ANOE COLUMM. J cao c B M EN USE
TII E BISHOP OP LONDON ONr o d

T EMPERANCIi r Vfty Cent& LhctNeY BAR
(ConinuedW G O CO.,

By way of illustration the Bishop Ohiwc1 FubbshrS, /TaOt
said be might say to biN washer- L0 apnuceutreet, New Yflra.

wonan, "If you really mnean to HUROH M USIC
keep straight, you had better not A. Dictonary
tnc>h tblé gin at all; better give itA etlU,00 Words, Sm EnpiingS,

up altogetheF. o , ew'aR, Of course, A.TEMS,
liable to t e answer,. "Y.) . have TB DJMS loctingmsdderibng25,OOplace, IF M WANT TE BEST.
neer stood over the wah tub.orographical Diionary

neve ptod vertheýaàbtu,.fô SEVICScf n.arîy o,oo Noted Paocion., :BEWARE 0F IMITATIOWS.
many 'hours, or you would tell a HYMN BOOKS, Ail in One Book.

dfferant tale." Th at was8 a kovUETDeryEC MNJd'frn tl. htwéaV ry 8o, ko 0M mores Wordsanmd nsarly MW0 more Illustra

effective answer. But if he could lions than any cîher Âmerlcan Diction&ry.

get a good many wasberwemen to VEDMR Io M aNDARD iROM CHICAGO,
itandset~he ti arue ithAutbority in thé Govit Priatin¶ Dmee, and wlh a PEOR lA n

try it, and set hem t argue withCourt. Il recommeed
Ihe other washrwoman-(laugh. M byth: Stats o ' in 30 Stats, md 510fUI

ter)-s~he conld rot make. tha an-g Peletsc t~ J
te*Fecndrtmk hat au o the OPwrch can ba hailEfrom by thé Imig 5 1 5 , Prdnsotenie WITH

Awer Io them. In this way total Li
abstainerJ were onstantly carry- Jon f ng. o l VIA

ing on a vo y forcible argument in Tts Toronto Globe isys: Ito placeininthe DENVER,
their own presence wherever they I.ArcrflP

went. " mver wan lKenctrmi. TheToronto 'Wmsk asys: ý i theifo final P MAHA IT JOS EPH, A-sSHLS CIN
In answer to the apsertion some- authcrlly safêiy oe eidon. onKANSAS CIIY.

times made, that total abstainers T e Uof ral< a: Ita une ile-Fo date%,ratem.tloketsorfurtherlnformattof

are our, gloomy people, his Lord- ng unlvorsal incauada pplyt0TlcktAgenteofconnootlng lines,

ship said ho laughed as much s W. L LoweIl & Co., The emdaEducmiozonthynrm: No
anybody did, and certainly a great tomber eu efford tobc wi t.

dalyore did, os f h duk Bankers, Exchiange & tc rkrTeNêw York Tythune sys: Itis rocognimed
deal more than most of the drunk-tomi xati wr-ok .
ards did. He did not at all deny Dealers in Exchange Stocks, bondi, But- of the mnh lugne ait orho l

arguments agoinst total abstinence, Xk Stocké fur maie, and apie[ t E
For instance, it was perfectly true Varioi o ortLoins, sud , l FORTES.
that it was a serious thing to inter- for North Eritimb and Ierosalle
fore with Christian liberty, and if Ii- ai Lite iuuranee Ce., of Edimburg T

they puahed this question so far as ondon; »lIr Inurne Compan EPP- ' S C O A.
lu arford nicInun 0omau 04 "àII WetAa

to use any sort of compulsion he tr ocT. Baltimore. No. gii Fifth Avenus. N. y.
did not think it «would be right. 166 HOLIS ST., HALIFAX, N.S. I»y a thoaghkmowledge of the natnral
There were arguments of that sort U4ma. -awEwh1ehecrverwe 9parauo 0f d IC FRER !âj 1 0
ta whiob he always gives full n adcatio of te usapoorl o w]»ecil a

weight; but lot those who were f 1ngland Dstrlb- t'8O02M

so very anxious to preserve their u in Htl w ib @a ely lavo ctral -y

Chistian liberty, remember always bLls. It ibytbejudaioui nhomnOhartI W **
that St. Paul warned them not to Sherbrooke, P.Q., -Gian's Rox ' dit buil a untituteon h to read-

make their liberty Lhe occasion of for Girls, and '#BENzoN lieu" teudenay t dises... Rndreds of

another man'@ fault--(applause)- fo Boys. 1. t la a R E RCnIN
W.my sap nsys aal mhîft eep IL' E.aZW 117131111 for roui 3. B., coud for imimple cepr à 9

and do thir utmost in the exercisewh pr blo
and d thoi nimot lu he exrcise Ch1idrem enly ailowed te go to, Members lut raprynuihe rm.-tu yn&un -.5hlr..~,Cuo

of their Christian liberty to dimin- o -d , e." yt_ à Bg! _(r._._

ish temptation. They could do eteI nfrtioncerfrom tir Sl ipîywîtbyu59nw a beoPd
much. Could they not, for in. upn iappu .aon term gI41n

stance, do a great deal more than Mua. OSGOOD, Matron, Il Home." jA&11 RIpE & Co., HOMopATKIO

they did in logislation ? Would MES. BREADON, Matron. C ]%%]W C STO.londou.Engisnd.

thore not bc a considerable dimi- eos no Edr.

nution of temptations if the lawç
would allow a serious diminution TELEPHONE NO. 1 M ?M
ini the number of 'pxblic honies ?

His own little boy, six years old,
walking out on Putney Common,

o dîîkn nn TeliteBeddlng, Curisd Hair, Mots, Aia Fbre G N alMiii "Is lfu]
came on a drutnken inan. Tbe little F

carne n ~~~and Cotton Mattraeses. Thp Steui-winder uad Kaw, ia,o .I10b7T .Ui
fellow was very nuch shocked, and a ' moe r

and ho saîd tawoyo wire Bade in iour quatltie. Feaî ber ~ ~i,n .
was ready to cry ; and beBeds, Boisairs. Ptloown. &o., 8d to. Jame graiod, Mwsy,

bis nurse, "I should like to be king PÂMS-Exteral and li-
without any Parliament. I would C u res bernal.

miake the staff a guinea a drop, and Rele e CHURCH 0F ENGLAND WAIFB & Mivso prthusces Sîrain. nied fIrm. Zfermn. esjI
then it would be too dear for thom nouor tue Joints, 0f thMleoe STRAYS SOCIETY, LONDON "8,-L et

to buy it." (Langhter) Could the yaldi, Barns,ýGuts,

not learn a lesson from the six- M_ dGfG
year-old ? Surely, they night -m IN shrbroomo r
sg7ce that children at anyrate B. STABLE ORÂIBB IN Sr o

should never be allowed to touch W n e LERSBo flciradneol"ltruf

it at all. He greatly rejoiced ina home for aChIid of

teBandi;o Hopebatl fro l u t Iqi an d alilddh t. w years for ad±optiôn.or texnporarY place- B. B. PJJ.Hai. Look Box 3541, N. y. City.
th Bandant ofs Hopes but apart fromr

that ho thought they might do aL&ge BotUe 1 PowcrfUi Redy 1 i umt o
good deal by persuading fathers Most Econoical1 "MAThON," Gibb'i Home, Shrbrooke.
and mothers to abstain from giv- u S W s l hdrE

ing littie children what might do Sm afe et e .urp sudb th t CI= 0111Y

them terrible mischief and would EP1"f1ce=lthei tirile iseiefand'WOIdMUCILAGE AND LIQUID BLUE mausrvela or Invention. Those who co hndso CEo iFmr No ooIo

do them no possible good. (ApF- Dlrm theManufaotory. Cheaper aud &Tîn noed ut profitable workthat eau ba rstenO o n for o *
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